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the valley be legged ee oen t
action, says VickyHusbttnd, the president

Sof the B.C.-based Fricnds of the Ecological
Reserves, threstens wibat Is 'the Whand
maybe the lait chance to save -&à intact
coastal watershed with a. high concentra-
tion of grizzlies. The government actually
stated that logging activities and grizzlies
are compatible, -which runs contrary to
every study we'vo <ver seen. Wildlife

SbioloSisa art preditn& thast within the
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, 4 , Mroponent, Wedeene River
ngompany Ltd., told lte

ess Advisory Committee that te
epereble timiber in the Khutzeymateen
Valley waaw, orth. $72 million in the
,marketplace, based en average prices.
This estimate is contraçlicted by the results
of en indeptident sts*dy, which predticts
that., 4cpecding on iM)es values, log*ing

ýtholKbutzsoyndttan w#l result in a net bos:
of bctwon $4 and $«4-million.

Lopins in Britisht Columbia bas, in the

recent years, becs marginally proffitable at
best. More oten. it is gosyupota
and i lu uaîed only bygoveromeut b.ý-
dies - a stommus t 590 million betweon
1980 and 14-851! utting cosus whercver
possible is aoing to be necessary in brder
for this operation te have-any chantce at ail
of turning a profit. Thtis 's ospeccally true
Since .C. Minister fof Pet, Dive Parker,
annouàccd last year the suspension of
credits to Iouing companlet for toad and
reforestation work.

Examplesol badly conducted loggui
operations abound on the northtcoostsPd
Wedeee iver Contracting itséif ba
record of insensitivity to the cavaromet.
Thec company 'was convicted under the
Canadian Fasberies-Act of desroywg
Salmon habitat in the Qume Charlotte
Islandus ad reprimanded by the Foreste
Minlstry for causing massi ate n
logging ts noi'th Coast licence.

'If it's bad business to kogtbe Khutzey-
mateen, why is there so mucit pressure to
log it?» Vicky-Hasband wondcrs. »Why
flot log otber vall<*ys - teu m osf&yoo#ed
with wildlife and scenic features? Can't
Wedeene's sawmill be guarantced a timber
supply that doen endange o f the
real environmentaljewcls in t hetrovince?,

are protected in many national,
provincial, and territorialparks,
these arsu are usually designated

lor use by botit humans and wildlifé. It lu
doubtful if this multiple-uaè system wiIl be
effective in safguar* 1lq.ihe survival of
grizzly bears into the 21%t entury. An
adequate system of enuaies and pre-
serves needs to be estb1*d.

AIl too olten in, cas eï tttis one,
arguments centre on eeonaiuics; persona!
biases, an d the rightu of futufe generations
to enjoy the benefits oftu ioed wiider-
ness areas. Seldom dm-MtýS afj4to
behalf ofthe beirs, th i« fhdgiM%
the trees. They have Abe iig1it t6 live
undisturbed in thce4 ,'OWtal habitats,
independent of maný w, M.Granted, in
today's world it may W tàuitcI
expect that people wIpb ihso
wildlife above their own twsa Il thse
tine, but certainly oW,ý Mmâ
bo ;nad. The lli ',ooaloeca
sbrv ive witbow t thi t0 tseh
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